Sheraton Miyako Hotel Tokyo
Seasonal News
We are opening the wholly
redesigned Executive Floor after
renovated the 11th and 12th floor.
We have focused on the word, which
expresses the Japanese modern
style, “HANNARI”.
It has been reborn as a beauty of
Kyoto since it is the cradle of Miyako
Hotel.
To provide the highest quality floor
relaxation, we have added a
washing area in the bath room.
Also place Japanese taste such as
kimono for everyone to feel the
traditional culture.
The Miyako hospitality and the quiet
Shirokane area will assure your
graceful time.

Accommodation Plan
Period: Until SEP 30, 2017
(Black out Dates: 8/11～8/15)
Special Offer Junior Suite
62.5㎡～66㎡ King Size bed

Special Offer Miyako Suite
96㎡ King Size bed

Special Offer Shirokane Suite
140㎡ King size bed

Check-in: 3:00PM
Check-out: 12:00PM
*Free access to Sheraton CLUB
lounge is available
* Breakfast is Allowed selected from
the restaurants and In-Room Dining
*Free access to Fitness Club
*Free Parking
*Free High Speed Internet access is
available.

Sheraton CLUB Lounge
Business hours
Breakfast
Tea time
Bar time

<6:30AM-10:30PM>
6:30AM-10:30AM
(Western-style buffet)
11:30AM-5:30PM
(Snacks and soft drink)
6:00PM-8:00PM
(Hors d’oeuvre , alcohol and soft

drink)
Refreshment

8:00PM-10:30PM
(Snacks, alcohol and soft drink)
Free Wi-Fi is available.

Sheraton CLUB

We have added a washing area in all rooms.
The space is much larger than the original room
so you could enjoy your relaxing time. For
Deluxe room, there is a room with a window in
the bath room which you could see the room and
view from the bath.

The amenity will be all original Japanese brand
called the “Mikimoto”, which is popular and used
in Shima Kanko Hotel. Ultrapure water is used
and the combination scents of Magnolia, Rose,
and Bergamo.

Hotel Facilities:
Health Club (Gym, Pool, Sauna etc.)
24 hrs In-Room Dining
Concierge
Restaurants (French/ Chinese/ Japanese)
Lobby Lounge / Main Bar
Banquet & Convention Facilities
Shopping Arcade

Shirokane Suite

Miyako Suite

